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that is. "can -- rr- I -- will you
"Why. yes. my bey. you may have

tier " smiled thy s:. I s father.
The young rTr " peti.
"What's tut'1 H.ive whom?" he

asked
"My d.tu'IVer. of course," replieo

Jones "Thai's uhit you mean.
Vou wani io in.irry het don't you?"

"Why tin." said the jonng man
"I Just jnted lo know if vou could
lend me $ "

"Certainly not!" said Jones,
sharply. Why, hardly know you."
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vitamins; he's a yood eater,
ready to dro'i a tRirk ehon bone any
moment for half a cream puff. But
Iheie'.s one thing he won't eat.
Won't eat grits. But no Sherlock
Holmes who knows his pups is
needed to tell you this one wasn't
brought up in the state captured
the other day by Hermon

Freight Bill Comes

High For Champion
Wa nesville and other towns

along the Asheville-.Murpli- branch
in leMsiing the Southern Hailway s

jietilioii before the St ale L't il ities
(.'uiiimission fur pel inission to dis
eul.tiliue pav-iiiyc- i. freight and
liidil service, were unable to get a

ruling requiring the company to
i.ow it- - hug branch line ireighl

leienue. Hut you get an inkling ol
u fuiin a booklet published by the
I liiinpioii l'aper and fibre enm-l-jii-

at Canton It shows Chain
hjoii treight bill last year was si
. iul a h.'ll million dollars. Sinci
.11 ol the train haul in and mi!
ol f anion as by the Southern il is

ij.'V lo see that six and a half niil-lio-

buck, am i ha
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SO I At AM BI I IONS

He could neither read nor
write, but when a distant relation
died and left mm a small fortune
he started to make a splash. He
acquired a checkbook, but in-

stead of signing his name on
checks he put two crosses, and
die bank paid.

Then one day he handed the
cashier a check signed with
three crosses.

"What's this'" demanded the
cashier. "You've put three
crosses here."

"I know." was the reply, "but
my wife's got social ambitions.
She says 1 must have a middle
name."
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"Your wife is on the phone. She wants to know where
you put the egg beater after you finished up the dishes
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Carolina Irss Association, looks over New York from the
observation tower ol the R CA. BuiUino before leavini; on a
ten weeks' ernise around the world. Accompanying her on
the trip is Mrs. Conmie Neal Cook (left) publisher of the
Texas Mostiuta. at Mesquite. Tex. Both Miss Cobb and Mrs.
Cook were here in July with the National Editorial Associ

w lib biisine.s and radio news,
a gu has just as muchglU'M.- -

.ince of ing a new car.' he

No Suggestions

Three girls ga'hered in a small
restaurant for lunch. "I think I'll
have a chicken sandwich." said Ihe
first one.

"That's not good for a young
girl." said the waiter. "Vou take
Ihe roast beef."

"Okay.'.' said the girl. "Make it
roast beef."

The second girl picked corned-bee- f

hash. "Don't take that," said
the waiter. "You have a nice glass
nf fresh buttermilk."

"Very well." said the girl. "But-
termilk it is."

The third girl locked timidly at
Ihe waiter. "What do you think I
might to order?"

"How do I know?" asked the
waiter indignantly. "I haven't got
lime to jo making suggestions."

Because So Many Men-W- ho Know-s- J
. he lia ol u inning a fifty

dollar jackpot on one of
e cia qui program-.- "

ation. MailV local residents who attended the banciuet eil!Ih.
I!,.

calf, one year and under, and the
same in beef. Ribbons will also be
given for the besl dairy bull, best
beef bull, best dairy cow and best
beef cow.

The fresh garden vegetable divi-
sion is divided into Ihe following:
besl plates of squash, cucumbers,
green beans beets, strong pepper,

recall ftirs. I ok as the one who nlaved the Dart of the "While
entertainment part of 1 he program. This isSquaw''

an AP
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Mioto. IExperts Can Be

Wrong Too. Vou Know Thaft'sAh Choke forA ft
hiJudge Alley

sweet pepper, onions, both white
land yellow, tomatoes and okra.
'Ribbons will be given for the best
bunches of carrots, radishes, heads

haul boiled Iclc-- i

perl lo upset a

polllelle-- - h sllg-e-

lo better serv- -

i l l' i ollle-oil- e
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This civil rights mailer is as old
a- - the hills nothing new.''

Judge Alley charged that Herb-

ert Hoover had been training)
Dewey for Ihe presidency. and
added. We do not waul any more
of Hoover's idea- - in if White
House.''
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of cabbage, stalks of rhubard. tur-
nips, largest pumpkin, candy roast-
er, green corn and dried apples.

Field crops for which ribbons are
'offered include: ears of corn, also
best stalk with ears attached, pop
corn, sweet potatoes. Irish pota-
toes, three varieties. Irish Cob-
blers. Green Mountain and Sequoia.
Best stalks of burley. best half
peck of grain, and best bundles of
alfalfa, clover hay. oat hay, soy
bean hay, lespedeza hay. mixed
grasses and legumes, and any vari-
ety of hay.

.il on ou:' il. when the operator,
limn ; on. nu ii , gi vi s an t hat

.i- -.. ill thank nii One mi'tit well
In v that il lln- - ellicielic
it should I'oine to 'a nes'ille
d letuse lo remove his hat in
ea vatot cage Tilled with w o- -

Heinle Ihe meeting adjourned,
Campbell ollertl a resolu-

tion lalany upon all Democrats to
"rededk .in- ourselves to Ihe Dem-

on', tie in stale and nation,
and e, din in our allegiance to the
Democratic party, and we hereby
p!idi;c utir unlimited and unquali-I'- a

d i" "or t lo every candidate
li'ii ' w constable to the
pri u'e.'l id the Lulled States,
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Pllli!:mea loiida isiior, "and believi
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::r: I; it declare the Re-

al ly to be the tool of big
.i:d has no program for
i viage earner of Ami-r-
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Horticulture is expeelod to de- -
imand much attention, and ribbons

will-b- offered for ihe besl plate of
the following variety of apples:
Stayinan. Stayman reds, red Wine-sap- ,

York Imperial. Golden Delici-
ous, red Delicious. Grimes Golden,

j Rome BrtHities. Striped Homo!
j Sheepnose. Linibertvvig. and mixed
varieties.

Hlat'k vvalniils, grapes and honey
will also be judged under this de-
partment.

The following committees are in
charge of the exhibits;

.lodge Alley llaed Mr. Wallace,
branding linn a- - u Kcpublu.in with
progressive ideal-- , and saiil 'resi-
dent Truman did right in tiring the
tin incr Secretnr.v of Commerce al-

ter Ihe famous .Mad-o- n Sou. ire Car-de-

s eeeli.
"The Dixiecrats are headed by

disgruntled, disloyal Southern tlov-ernor-

the judge said. "They are
mail men. and il is never wise In
follow a mad man hi rau-- o lie does
not have a balanced

praised North Carolina lor
not boiling the Democratic pal l. .

adding. ' North Caio'ira li' iiecrat-ar- e

nol m.idi of holt nm -- lock "

In closing In atldre .Indue AI
liy read sjoii,. of the accomplish-
ment- of Ilie Dcninc r i' ic pari;
since 19H2. anil then predicted:
"Truman will be and
the Dixiecrat- - will not carr a

single -- tali. The court- - ol Louisi-
ana and Mis-i-sip- will he com-
pelled lo see hat the name- - ol the
IV'mocratic candidates In appear on
the ballot- - of those tales. And III!

election will be the la- -l mi will
ever heal ol llciirj Wallace- - llli-wi- ll

liiii-- h his public career
"Mr. Truman was imik! enough

lor .Mr too-e'.e- ll to want inn as
his nee president, and that -

rci'i tmmeiiil.it iO'i ta' me.

Truman on one side and Dewey on
the other And if one wants lo bet
there will he plenty ol laker.-- , lor
one side or lie id her.

the
ica

es eialiy as we're hearing
I i' ei - ai e In ing to have slot

The lunatic walked up to the new
superintendent.

"We like you mucn belter than Ui
last fellow," he sai4.

The new s beamea. "Why?"
he asked

"Oh, you stem more like one of
us."

nu oiiii- - legalized again But that
in it e.W. ntver happen. Once

ei . wi: tor I'lorida. It looks
w as

i - if

125 Peopleth; ion bandits are all washed up
in ii- - mountain country, thanks to
th, line job .Jud-.'- Nellies has been
du.n."

He Keeps His Promise'Continued lrom 1J

.Montreal and of tin
iiie Onei
Pioneers atd

Does you husband live up to the
made in his courtshippromises he

days'.""
V Are Entering The
B.' it Season of the Year "Always In those days he said

he wasn't good enough for me. and
he has been proving it ever since."

Camp Hope.
The evening message, entitled

The Church." was delivered by
ihe llev Julian Spitzer. pastor of
S e ii it o v all Hill- - Presbyterian;
church. Knowille.

Following Mr Spitzer's message.
Hr. Cart presented a visual aids
worship program on the 1948
heme "Walk in the Light.'' Miss

Horticulture. Richard Boone,
chairman;. Dick Moody, Jack Leath-- !
ervvood. and Willie Mehaffey.

Field crops. Billy Boyd, chuir-- I
man, Raymond Ketner. .James
Owens, and Bill Hill.

Poultry. Elmer Hendrix. chair-
man. Walker G. Chambers. Paul
Sheltdn, and Carl Sctzer.

Livestock. Gilmer Caldwell. Wil-- ;
burn Campbell. J. C. Noland. Jr..
and Dwighl Hall.

Shopwork. David A. Boyd,
man, James L. Morrow Ralph Hen- -

Id cbau! cfiVr A.l '"'- -Modern Alphabet
ANVIL-ALt- i

a. merchant- - and
look il on the chin

oul complainimi as the recent
i scare caused a great many
It who had made reservations
xtiiided visits hire to cancel
did think it odd. though, that

who had planned lo come
dii! nol v. ere elderly people
no children or grandclnidftn.

wise ones who know tha&SiHh--

Mother: "Now. dear, what comes
after 'O'?"

Child: "Yeah."

SOi i

wit
po!
pe,
foi
Tt,.
nii
am
wn
Bu

Maioka Wilson resident of the
Youth Fellowship council of Ashe-vill- e

orcsbv tery presided.

VORK SHIRTS

WCPK PAN'5

DUNGAREES

JACKIli.
LEAP IN THE DARK

Howell Rites
driac. and Claude Thantham.

Officers of the exhibit, besides
Francis Boyd, president, are David
i. Boyd, Jr.. secretary-treasure- r, J.
C. Noland. Jr., publicity, and John
H. Nesbitt. advisor.'

tei ,lx i and Ociober are w onrHrl'td1

iremonths in these mountains
gir.iin" to come in from

Conl inuod
Stanley Henry
Smith. HuL'he1
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Wfiite and Howell Ray's Shoe Dept. Advises That If

Austrians Listing
Soviet 'Misdeeds'

After All, Who Can
!Turr Down Lemon

Thqiyoung man who bakes hose
pies for a drugstore lunch crowd
lifted bis eyes suddenly the other
day as he heard n stranger saving
"What, no apple pie. and you gol
all these apples growing here"" He
got a quick answer. "They get ap-
ple al home every day nearly am'
when they come in here they waul
lemon and pineapple and cocoamil.
pies like I hat. See 'he trangcr
did. "Okay. Bud. you win." he -- aid
'Gimme that fal lemon, the big

slab there in the pan by itself, and
get that dad nl merni'-iu-e o;T lherc
alone, loo."

Moorl

Military rile- - at Green Hill
(enieteiv will be conducted by the
American Legion Post No. 47. and
l In- Na;ional Guard 120th Anti
Tank I'nil.

Surviving are the parents and
i wo Mis- - Fannie Howell
and Miss Claire Howell, both of
Way nesville.

VIENNA (UP) Parliamentsrv
quarters report that the Austrian
eovernment is preparing an "ofTi-- !
rial white hook on the black deeds
of the Soviets committed during
men- - occupation of Austria."is in 'Garrett Funeral Home

charge of arrangements.
On d dark and storm v ni cHt tti

BE REA$SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By r. j scon

OfTinals said the book, which
"extensively exposes all Soviet ex-- I
cesses during the Austrian occupa-
tion, will be published for all the
world to read in case Russia does
mil aerco to sign an Austriantreaty in the near future "

qui.iters. Meat-whil- as September
gel.-- ; under vva- merchants are lind-in- u

that even though
business might have been slack, it

is picking up.' and indications are
that it will miss Ihe September top
of last year. And right here it might
be v eil to remind all and sundry
that they'd belter be putting in
(,rd( is fnr winter fuel, wood coal
or oil. A bird in the hand, as the
saying ?oes.

Tar Heels Swinging
Towards Dry Column

Some political experts have been
trying to figure what happened to
bring about that nine county land-
slide against the sale of beer and
wine, the vote in some instances
being more than 10 to 1. Editorial
writers in and out of the Slate have
attempted to provide the answer.
Something wrong, they say. in
handling or supervising the busi-

ness by the beer and wine indus-
tries. With 18 Carolina counties
outlawing the traffic at the polls
there is naturally the feeling or
belief that North Carolina may be
heading toward statewide prohibi- -

tion. Ardent dry leaden are insist-- !

ing it will come to that if the legis

KEEP YOUR FEET

trainman was signaling to the en-- ;
gineer when he dropped his lantcrr.
Another man. passing by, tossed
back to him on top of a boxcar. ;

a few minutes the engineer' cai .s
rushing up.

"Let's see you do that again."
"Do what?" asked the trainman.
"Jump from the ground to the

top of that boxcar with a lantern
in your hand!"

WARM AND DRY

WITH GOOD LOOKING

LONG WEARING fwott MOUSE is
AMCIIM1' PERSIAN
foil A"SEAIER: TV

MKE OF PRLSLM-- r

flMLS HAVE mMEklfED
THE MASKS oF Mtl
ANCES-TOH- !

Conflictinc Opinions

The hook, which is to be com-
pleted in about two months, will
contain several hundred pages, the
officiirls said.

The officials said the govern-
ment started colic-lin- data on
"unjustifiable Soviet actions in
Austria" as earlv as mid-194-

Early this year it was decided to
assign several officials of every
government agency to the task to
collect the data in a "more stream-
lined operation."

The officials said the government
is preparing the book "to have it
handy in case the opportunity
arises for Austria to show the world

FOOTO

Two sctors met in front of a the-
ater. One of them had his arm bro-
ken in sn automobile accident, and
wss carrying it in a sling.

"Say," asked the first, "it'i too
be about your am. How long will
you have to carry it in a sling?"

RUBBER
in

I HIM
lature gives the green light.

For The Needs Of All the Family Depe"

wronged bynow the country was
the Soviet."

tMfallLs4lto.

Looks Like Same
Old Line Up Fight

. Now that the Supreme Court bat
ruled, North Carolina Voters in
November may shoot their ballot!
for one of four, candidates. But if
on listens to political observer!

The i.nured man shrugged.
'There is a slight difference of

opinion about that," he replied. "My
doctor says two weeks and my law-
yer says twelve!" ...

In canning or preserving cher?
ries remember that it takes about
IVt to l'i pounds of unpitted chee
ries to make 1 quart;, or if tb
cherries are pitted it will take' 2 fi

r

The officials said the names of
the people working on the book
were "kept secret to protect them
from any Soviet reprisals."

An electrical manufacturer re-
ports that synthetic insulalin
materials now under develonment

Ml r Are you normal.
if you are a urfu
QUEER

?
SIS- -

HUCt CASKS FILLED Wlflt RtSEftVL
C,A.IK WUl iUNK M LAK14 in IxmnMlAfS V

1MI SWISS iOVMMMlf , in CASt A WAR StfOUlC
CUf Of FOO SULLIES .who know their politic best, it Will

b the aanw old, contest, between . by chemists promise more efficient' M 8 pounds to fill the quart, use it electric power at. lower cost.


